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among his friends aa did Henna's. If
there Is an Ice trust," he continued,
"then Hanna'a word csnnot be accepted." Discussing republican attitude on trusts, Itrysn saKl the republicans were Inconsistent and had no
remedy for the trust.
Life Coshocton, N. Y., Oct. 20. Bryan's
time st Bath was eitended from thirty
minutes to fifty, because this tlacs Is
the residence of Democratic State
Chairman Campbell. Campbell pre
sented the national candidate to the
Bryan addressed
tilmsclf
Major General Wood Talks audience.
largely to the farmers. "You are .rot Alliance Formed to Maintain
sharing In the blessings of this nation."
About Cuba.
hs said, "nr have yu your share of
Their Rights.
protection of the government."
Corning, N. Y., Oct. to. Brysn spoke
from the rear
What President Mitchell Says About her twenty minute
platform of his car. The railroad yarda Village in Mexico Swept Away by a
were filled and the national candidate
Miners' Strike.
Cloudburst.
warmly received. While Bryan waa
talking of trusta. come one asked about
the allver question.
Bryan replied:
BRYAN AND HANNA.
ROOSEVELT,
FIT2HUGH LEE'S SON INVALID.
"There Is no silver trust, but If there
were and It would contribute enough
to the republican campaign fund the
Georgetown, Oct. to The Jury In republican party would be for silver."
London. Oct. JO. Oernvanjr and Eng
the case of Henry Youtsey, on trial a
land have formed an alliance to main
belns; the principal In Ooebel iuiiM-natiotain the territorial Integrity of China,
IfANNA'S TOUR.
returned
verdict of cullty
Pawnee, Neb.. Oct. 20. Senator Han and keep the ports open. The terms of
this enornlnc. and fliln till penalty na'a special speech making on the
thla agreement, which waa arrived at
last on
to life Imprisonment.
October 1, between Lord Salisbury
day
Attorney for defense are preparing Neb., of his tour began at Beatrice, and Count Von Hatstleld, the tlerrrmn
a motion for the arrest of judgment,
At Wymore. Hanna received one of ambassador to Kngland. are officially
which. If sustained, m ill poet pone the the warmest greetings
of the trip. 8- - given nut aa follows: The Oerman
sentence till the nert term of the court. lutes from cannon
and her British majesties'
screchlng
and
of halt government
In February. It la likely the Jury Kill a dosen locomotive
government, being desirous of maingreeted
whistles
be empaneled as soon as practicable the arrival of hla
taining
Interests In China and
their
train. Hanna talked
to Inquire Into Toutaey'a sanity.
their rights under existing treallea,
fifteen
minutes.
moThe defense this morning filed
"I want you Nebraskans to tell me agreed to obaprve the following princi
tion for arrest of Judgment. Judge you are going to give us two republican
ples regard intr mutual policy In China.:
Firstly, It la a matter of Joint perma
Cantrlll set the time for hearing on the United States senators," he said.
second day of rne February term.
nent International Interest that ports
We
will,"
some
tfhouted
one.
Toutaey will be taken to the Frankfort
'Well now, I will remember that," on river and Irtterals of China should
for safe keeping.
Jail
sard the senator with
Isugh, " and If remain free and open to trade and
you don't keep your promise next timet every other legitimate form of econom
MAJOR GENERAL WOOD.
ic activity for the people of all councom out her I'll wear my horns."
tries without distinction, and ths two
els Mew la United States. laterelswed
governments agree on their part to up
PLATPORA! COIJAPSKD.
Abont Cnba.
hold same for all Chinese territory as
20. The platform
Auburn,
Neb.,
Oct.
New York. Oct.
fa aa they can exercise Influence.
Oeneral which Senator
speaking
was
Hanna
Wood,
governor
Leonard
agree
Hccondly, Both governments
of Cuba, ar- upon here this afternoon collapsed.
prorived y
from Havana. He wlU
that they will not on their part make
Hanna was
ceed Immediately to Washington and leg broken. not hurt. One boy had his use of the present complications to ob
return to Havana by way of Tampa,
tain for themselves any territorial adF1a, Geti. Wood said: "I cams up from
vantage In Chlneso dominion, and will
NKW JKKMF.Y ANAHt MINTS.
Havana, at the request of the departdirect their policy
towards main-In- g
ment and to make preparations to take Plan to A.maalnate King Humbert Was
the undiminished territorial condi
my family down to Cuba, aa I shall be
tion of the Chinese empire.
Not Hatched In New
unable to corns tip again during the
Thirdly, In the rase
pow
20.
New
Supreme Court er, making use of of another
York. Oct.
winter. I shall return to Havana beIn
comullcatkin
Commissioner
Trlrrtble,
of New Jersey, China In order to obtnln under any
fore the and of October In orderto be
having
completed
an
Investigation,
de
on hand for the constitutional convenwhatever uch territorial advanclares his conviction that no anarchist form
tages, the two contracting parties re
tion. Which meet there November t, plot existed
llo- in
or
Paterson
West
next. Affairs are quiet In Cuba and
for the assassination of the Isle serve to themselves the right to come
rethe people are preparing for the con- boken,
understanding
King Humbert of Italy. He believes to a preliminary
vention. The death rat In Havana, Brescl planned
garding the eventual atep to be taken
the
going
murder
after
Including yellow fevr Js smaller than
for the protection of their own Inter
abroad.
for many years."
ests In China.
Fourthly, The two governments will
Railroad Wreek.
MOT ENDED YET.
Helena, Mont., Oct. M The flrst sec communicate this agreement to other
power Interested, especially to AusFreeMens Mltettell Talks About ths His. tion of the Northern Pacific weat bound tria, Ilungarla, Frame, Italy, Russia
trslu that left St. Paul Tuesday night
Miners' Srrikal
with a large contingent of hiMneseekers and the ('tilted HUM en and Invite
Hasleton, Pa., Oct. 20. President was wrecked near EMdy.
them to accept the principles recorded
An
Mltettell, of the United Mine Workers, slide displaced a rail, and the trainearth
In It.
practically admitted to he Associated the track. Engineer Firman waa left
In
NO OFFICIAL. ADVICES.
that if every operator In jured seriously, and Roy K. Dosley, of
Press y
the region were to post notices similar Missoula, fatally. A ton of mall went Washington, Oct. 20. The state de
partment haa not yet been advised offi
to Utos put up by some mine owners, Into the river.
cially of the terma of the alliance re
this action would In Itself probably not
end. the strike.
ported from Lur.doa to have a
He waa asked If the
rRIURTt IX MAlMAt'RKS.
companies would post such notices
reached between Germany and England
to maintain the territorial Integrity of
what ths neat step would be. II re- Of Armenians by Moaalmana-Turkl- ah
plied: "Under conditions Isld down by
China and to keep ports open. While
Troop Hid Not Interfere.
ths 8c ran ton miners' convention there
Paris, Oct. 20. A special from Con the move gives general satisfaction
could be no partial resumption of stantinople to Petit Bleu ssys: New,
here, officials aay It probably Is a. mis
work." When It was suggested that frightful massacres
nomer to call It an alliance. What
Armenians
of
have
his reply did not answer the question Just occurred In the
- probably has happened, they say. haa
Dlarbeof
district
he said: "Well, all I will aay la that klr. Musselmans. It Is asserted, pillag- been reaffirmation of the principles al
agreed upon, not only between
If all the companies post notices It ed, outraged
during fiv ready
would clear up matters considerably." day without anJ killed
England and Oermany, but between all
Intervention of Turkish
troops. Eight villages were entirely the great power Interested In China.
NATIONAL POLITICS.
destroyed and burned.
ANYlLO-UKMAN AtJ REK.M ENT.
Is
Keosevelt Interview. McKlalry-Ury- aa
20.
Berlin,
An Inspired article
Oct.
I'nWeralty.
Prlnoeton
MUM In Mew York.
In the North Oerman tlaxette regards'
Princeton, N. J., .Oct. 20. Commem
Washington, Oct. 20. Oov. Rooseatrreeriierrt as the
oration day exercises of the 154th year the
from the weat. He
velt arrived y
"reassuring sign for peace of the
beif the university were held
called at the White House end remaint
Ilrltain, Just as
fore a Urge and distinguished autll-en- world," and says
ed with the president for an hour, disPresident Patton conferred upon Germany does, expressly denounces all
cussing the political situation. Ilooae-veSecretary of State Hay, the degree of Idea of molting use of complications In
refused to be Interviewed. This doctor of laws.
China for her special advantages and
afternoon he took luncheon with PresiIn economic alms adheres to the prin
Former Hanker (Jallty.
dent AlcKlnley, In company with Secciple of eiual IIkIKs for all.
Springfield, III., Oct. 20. The supreme
retary Long and Lieutenant Commanhanded down a decision nEsmUTTION DAT APPOINTED.
der "W. B. Cowles, of the navy. The court
sustaining
the lower court In finding
govsrnor will spaek
In BaltiHong Kong. Oct. 20. The Chines
K. 8. Dreyer, of Chlcairo,
banker,
former
more.
guilty of withholding from his succes- here say October 23 Is the day appoint
sor In office, $319,000 of West Psrk ed fur the destruction of the missions
HIS THIRD DAY IN NEW YORK.
In the Kwang Tung province.
Elmlre, N. Y.. Oct. 20. Bryan began board funds.
the speechmaklng of his New York tour
FRENCH IKJIjDINO FORTH.
Wryler Honored,
He apoke
at dm Ira at t o'clock
Tien Tsln. Oct. 20. Advices received
Madrid, Oct. 20. Oeneral Weyler,
from a stand In Wlsnor park and was former captain general of Cuba, has here from Fao Ting Fu say the allies
greeted by A large audience. In view been appointed
captain general of found the city occupied by an Indeof the general republican knowledge Madrid.
pendent Ftench column on the Cth. The
concerning trusts and Henna's declaFrench claim their force was reallly
Bryan
go
opera
no
forget
Don't
trusts,
to
ration that there are
to Neher's
the advance guard of the allies, but the
asserted thst he never has known a house and hear Madams Turconl-BruGermans and Hrltlsh are much cha
man whoa word "amounted to so little sing.
grined. Chinese runners assert that
there has ben much wanton destruction
of villages on the way to I'ao Ting Fu
HEADQUARTERS FOR
b yGermana and the French. It la un
large Oerman garrison will
derstood
be established at Hao Ting Fu. which
will probably prevent the proposed
destruction of the city.
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to be holding a council In defiance of
the law of the Creek nation and trouble I feared.
VILLAOK
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Democrats Fuse With

Preelsteae.
El Paso. Oct. 20 (After the news re
celved here of the destruction of ths"
village of Guadalupe, Mexico, by
cloudburst, a commute
Immediately
raised a sum of money and this, wish
several wagon load of supplies, were Pedro and Mariano Name
the
aent to the sufferers. The storm occurred Wednesday night, and fearing
Whole Ticket.
the flood the rltlsen fed to the second
foothill, just In time to escape a delug
of water that swept through the Villa- carrying everything before It. As far as Cut and Dried Barter and Trade of
known only on man and two amall
the Nominationi.
children were drowned. Every bona
was swept away to the river. All the
horse, cattle, goat end fowls, suffer- WEAK TICKET NOMINATED.
edth same fat. Guadalupe waa an ag
ricultural settlement, krany horaea war
lost. Farms were situated Just below
The democratld convention met at
the village and the crops wer com th court house
at 10:30 o'clock, to th
pletely destroyed.
number of about twenty delegate,
near: all from thi city.
Toting Lee aa lavslld.
Martin TWrney, chairman of th
flan Francisco, Oct.
th county central oommrtte. called th
Invalid aoldlera who arrived on th convrkMi
transport Sherman I First Lieutenant rend the rail.to order, end C. W. Medler
O. W. Lee, of th Thlrtv-nlnt- h
Infantry. Morton Moore waa selected as temHe
a (on of llrigadler Oeneral Fits- - porary
chairman,
hugh
He la suffering from a dis- tempo ray secretary.and C. W. Medlar as
ease contracted
In the Jungles In
Committees were appointed on cresouthern Luaon.
permanent organisation and
dential
resolutions, and the convention adMew Most Will He Until
journed till I o'clock.
New York, Oct. 20. An officer of th
Hurkhstrt I th chairman
Taoht club Is authority for th state offummr
on resolutions.
ment that a new boat will be built to Ththe commttt
republican
Sorehead
defend America's cup. The
consisting
convention,
of th follower
will be fhe builders.
of M. S. Mro and Pedro
met at
th Baa lanrnsSo hall la old town thla
read I Has t'sehsns.d.
,
S,
morning-was
it.
Otero
chosen chairWashington, Oct. 20. John Sherman's
man and H. W. Kpencer secretary, They
condition Is unchanged.
appointed several committee and adjourned t;U I o'olock.
Treasurer Glebe Dead.
e
This co mention Is planning to
New York, Oct. W.E. iN. Oibb. of
mei of the paying office on th
the New York Life Insurance company,
fusion tUilet. giving tha democrat tbe
died
small posklun. It kt also expected that
they will y most of th oampalgn exKrnger lis. Sailed.
Lorenao (Maruuea, Oct. 20. Ths Dutch pense.
Th spectacle of the democrats of
Oelderland
cruiser
with President
Kruger on board, aalled at noon for this rotin'j agreeing to support thslr
Pedro Prrea, Is not
ancient
Marseilles.
cheering to the democrat of this city,
but ttulr kuders hav so arranged and
MAI) AM K Tl'HX'ONl-ItKt'Nthey are evicted to swallow th biti
Ths Great Singer aad Company Will Ap- ter pill,
ATT'.'' ft NOON SEHSION".
pear at Opera Hones SasMtsy and
,W. H eVevens mad a report from
Monday Nights.
th comniKtee on credentalis.
There
company
AlaJam Turconl-Bruand
were no contests.
arrived In the city this morning from
permanent
organisaon
Committee
California, and wer going to contlnu
tion reported In favor of H. F. Adams
Mexico,
to Chihuahua.
permanent chairman. SChae. Bchau- mornlg, but have been persuaded to re- for
rlch, sncretarl. Trinidad Lucero,
main over here and give two opera, coneettary, Alcarlo Montoya, Incert first
(Sunday) night
and ths second Monday night. In terpreter.B, T.
Ada
humorous
Judge
spsaklng of this great sliurer the Ban
air, and pro
speech 6it taxing
Francisco Call says:
a. once to
The long looked for Turoonl-Bruat ceeded
.Irman of th
Hummers Burkb,
last made her appearance In "Lucia."
reported the
at the California theater last evening. committee on reeo
arlth prld to
resolutions, wh'rh
It la to be assumed that the alnger has everything
I
have ever
the da
not yet completely re ruined ton
thing th
her recejit Illness, hut tier avsuasr'
ten irtay
evening whowed such varied exc.1e1l, fmfett'! Rave
specially tie-icles aa to arouse a strong desire In ,n ido. The legiwatui
law was
nounced, and the
auoience iv near ner oeautuui voice a. lumped upon with jo? f!i; The nw
It very beat. It la a. large vole
for a
Mr.Klnley
enlarged, and
lyric soprano, flexible and colorful, with . ounty of
made larmonluua with
a dellckius pianissimo and excellwnt everything
climax. Mme. Uninl's vocalisation I. Hilly Kuinheckr,
DurthHrf announced that the
clear and precise, and In the flute scene 0- Mr.
propohad mad
where th ensemble bcaween singer and sitioneo t. y nake a fuMon ticket, a
and the
flautist waa unusually good by the way chairman waa authorised to appoint
trills and runs and arpeggios came committee of six to confer with Mr.
trippingly away with utmost ease. In Otero In regard to thetlcket. Bummer
the fortes, perhaps by reason of the Ilurkhart waa made chairman of this
singer's Illness, the vol. takes on edge committee.
a little, but haa hist tha 'velvet" qualTh Otero crowd conceded to th
ity to some extent, but 'tis a fins democrats the following
offices:
"Lucia" neverthele.
Council Felix H. Lester. '
Representative John Ilonnell.
MONKr TO LOAN.
"ommlssluner Wm. Kleke.
On diamonds, watches, co, or any
Probate clerk Andreaa Romero.
good security: also on ho use bold roods
Purveyor Pitt Ross.
stored vlrh me; strlcly
Collector 8am Neustadt.
Highest cash prices paid for honaehold
The Otero convention had not made
goods.
T. A. WHITTIIN.
their portion of the ticket when Ths
114 Oold avenue.
Cltixen went to press.
loiter It Is known that the Otero
Turconl-IlrtuMadame
will be at convention has endorsed Rodey for delopera
Neher'a
house
and egate to congress and Is still In sea-'"Monday nights.
i,

CAUPArON OVER.

Pekin, Oct. 20. Field Marshal Count
Von Waldersee said this morning- - he

....STORE. RAILROAD

AVE,

DIAMOND

PALACE

For the PARLOR,
and ven the KITCHEN at

A. B. McQaffey & Co.'s
ai6 Railroad Avenue.
See the bargain prices on
Jardineres in our window.
The largest and most complete display of Fancy Lampa
and Globe in the city. It costs
you nothing to look. Agent
(or the Standard Gas Lamp.

WOOL WAISTS.

The New TlaM Camel's Hair Waist, wl'h Collar. Cnffs and Pockets of plain eolored Broadcloth to match.
I the la'tat. Hee them before they are all sold. We can aim) show yon a great many pretty waists made of
rench Flannel and other fine material. Some are solid color with silk embroidered dots: others are solid
beautifully trimmed with rows of satin piping-- , and a great many perfectly plain. Our prices on all our
waist are fully H lens than other stores will ak you for mme quality.
eol-or- e,

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO. 5
Phone 034. 810 West Kail road Avenue.

Hi. FOX

JHWeURV
MOUSH

By Ih way: When you wnt a Waterman
Fuuutato Tea call aud t us.

Suits.

Tailor-Had- e

Ladles' Tailor-mad- e
Suit, fine all wool material, well made and fit perfectly, black only
.80
Ladles' Tailor-mad- e
Suit of rough cheviot, all wool. Jacket lined throughout with good silk serge lining,
black only
10.1x1
..
f
Ladles' Tailor-mad- e
Suit of all wool Venetian Cloth, handsomely trimmed with rows of satin and stitching
on waist and "klrt, navy, brown and black
$I5xm
Ijullea' Tailor-maHull, dark Oxford ray, lapel and collar handsomely braided In black or while grot
grain silk. Jacket lined throughout with best quality of taffeta silk, a regular fiX.iKisult. for only
Ih.Hq
de

Gents' Furnishing Department.
We hove the m.wt complete, line of Gents' Furnishings to be found In Albnqnnrqne. New and stylUh Neckwear for men; flue Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs; White Shirts; Percale Hhlrts; Work Shlrta; Overalls; Jumpers;
Suspenders;
Collars; CuBs; the real Huston Garter; In fact, everything you will want. Also a splendid
stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Uate, All our prices are the cheapest In the city. We will not be undersold.

Herrs-achof-

Per,

IBo ICILlL(fiLSS COe,

cap-tui-

TELEPHONE NO. 239.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

y.

en.-my- ,

EVERY MAN IS ODD, BUT WE

I.

CAN FIT HIIT

nl

Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at- - 53
tent ion to a fa w of our many exclusive styles and cordially 23
invite you to call and compare our values and atyles with
others before buying your Winter Suit.
YJ

as-lt- nt

"".

n

OUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglan Shoulder it
very stylish and strictly

nl

te.

OUR BUSINESS SUITS in Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsteds, at

?

PEERLESS PANTS are the

O

prices within the reach of all, are models of neatness and
good taste. Try them.

r--

di

ll

HEAVY UNDERWEAR

per suit and up.

finest made.

in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at

$f.oo e

We are cleaning out a line of high grade hats, includ- ing the Stetson and other celebrated makes at only 75 cents.

STIFF HATS

S

Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.

Mandell & Qrunsfeld.

il

Af tota far
McCAIX BAZAAR

'I.I

PATTERNS.
Ail Patterns 10 east

SPECIAL SALE.

lis

NONB HIGHER

MAIL UKUCKd
Fllle4 Sana

THE

at

Rccrc4.

It is to Your Advantage to
Make Your Fall Purchases Here.

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

fJI

W

'ft
38

Evidence t this awaits jou at our store. Oar stock his been selected with ths utmost ears
and we guarantee the styles to be absolutely correct and quality flrt-claOur windows
give a hint aa to variety and attraet'ons of our stock, ia rsiards prices, thrss we quote
be'ow will demonstrate our leaileivhlp In giving Best Valnes
e.

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

TAILOR-MAD-

Another shipment of

E

SUITS.
Jus.

Eults
Our Window.

Tailor-Mad- e

LADIES' JACKETS.
Received.

8ee Window Display of the Newest Novelties.

ACTUAL COST.
See our Windows for Bargains. Come early and get
first choice

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

j

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

A Few Points
Wherein the "Julia Marlowe"
style differ from other shoes
THEY fit like a glove
THEY never pinch the fool.
THEY are beautiful la deMgu.
THKY fitblgUor low luH'ep.

We have

NEW MEXICO'
LEADINQ

"THE PHOENIX! Jstre

.

l!i

te.

..WATCH..
been selling
wa'ches for 21 years and
when you buy a wa'ch
of dm you buy a guaran-t- e
with II, ami Fox's
guarantee are good.
We carry all tb leading kluds, from tbe boys
1 1.(0 watch to tbe famous Pate.-- Phllllpe.

St Ageats fas
Ha tanas 'a retterss,
Ths W. Cevaea,
Tke Delsertt sheee,
Tke Oeatemetl Aleves,
Caderwear,

Capes and Jackets.

1

wl'hout a

M

ailZEN

Have jroa seen the pretty Jacket ami Capes we are ahowlnir this season r If no', yon surely nnht to
berora yon make yonr purchases. In onr Jacket Department w have all the new
style, and In every popular shade, snch as Navy, Cas'or, drays, Hlack and Peal Browns. Be snrs and see those lovely ( apes In Tearl Gray,
Mode. Seal,
NTjJw " of Ked, and lllack. They surely will please yon. Also our display of i'lne Collars,

ong

How can you gel along

ORNAMENTS!
DRAWING-ROO-

Creek Indian. Rebellious.
t. Worth, Tex., Oct. Much uneas
iness Is yet felt over the suspicious ac
tion of Chief chltto Havjo, and the
Bank Creek Indiana In Creek nation.
Indian officers have been aent to the
scene to make Investigations on the
report of a rebellion. Indians are said

THE

Otero Crowd.

regarded the campaign as over, and expected to be recalled, personally, soon.
The Fourteenth United State Infantry
leaves here Sunday.

PAYMENTS.

Bot

NUMBER 307.

MAIL

otm most rmo
aud
arm.
oar

y.

CASH OR

( Book Binding

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 20, 1900.

YOUTSEV fS CUJLTY

'

Daily Citizen.

ALB TOE RQBE

4

THET conform to every Hc'ion of tbe

I
m
fl

!
.Hi

foo.

Srey-uitxtur- e

THEY conform In vl ul polii'a tn the

shape of tlu wearer's foot lu
steal of pri'SHlug ho foot Into
the shape of t- - hue.

at&UV

TRY A PAIR
They Are Sure to Please You.
THEO. iriUENSTERMAN,
SOLE AGENT.
tST BUOm

MADE TO MEASURE.

Llka cut, inula of R'mepon,
all colors, Jacket lined with llk,8klrt well talk red
wtili
lined,
at
only
(1000,
and
BUF8IAN BLOCtIK 8U1T3.
Jcknt lined with TafTsIa
silk; Hklrt Itmd with Pcrcaliue, tailor all lehd and extra well made, colors
aud llrowue.tltUO
CAMBL I1AIH Bl'ITH.-Jac- ket
lloed with silk, clcsj fitting, trimmed with straps of vulrxt plplna; skirt ei-ti- a
wll lined and trlrutue I with velvet, tall r stitched,
one ct ths nobbiest suits of ths season, only liojw,
Lit DI KB' TAILOIl UAIJKODU BCITj Or rather Sample
Bui W. of which ws hvs ouly I suit of a klud lrft of
our first lot reodved. There are t suit In this lot, t
brown. 1 blue, 1 black and 1 rey. T.ione suit, worth
up to 112.50, If we have your b:si, take your pick at
only $5.00.
ODD BKlKTi. By odd skirts w t mat skirts left from
suits of which ws bave suld the J t kli. conU'in rf
grsvs, blurs and hlack, divided Into two lot . All lhj
worth np to le.CO en sale at iiiX
ALL others, worth up to I15.no, go at only V0O.
TAILOR MAI) K SUITS.

w

1
lei

1

We Illustrate a few of tha many style we nae.
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An 0i.ii and Wiix-Tbii- d
Rimkdt.
know that the fair will far excell
thing to suppi'ts these trusts when It In beauty
sirs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup has ing lis employes well and promptly.
yet
splendor
everything
and
was In their power to do something be- used for over fifty years by mil- Politically, there will be a rloee fight hi
seen tn thla city. The decorations will teen
lions of mothers for their ohilrea the county this fall, with the advanI'l' S talking.
be grand in fact enchanting, and satwhile teething, with Derfect suocaaa. tage apparently on the republican aide.
isfy the moat critical. Watch for the It soothes th child,
softens th gums,
ItltVAMTK IN Til IC I'll I LI I'M N KM.
program.
mays all pale, cures wind oollo, and
I in February
li, lst, Agulnaldo's secIs th
remedy
best
for diarrhea. It
retary of the interior, Issued a proclaMIBS E8TELLE M. VALCK,
to ths
Bold by drag-Cls- ts
mation from which the following Is an ths violinist, has returned and Is or- is pleasant
very (art of ths world.
In
extruct:
ganising bar claas for violin and man- Twenty-fiv- e
cents botUa, Its value
"You will so dispose that at I o'clock dolin Instruction. M as Vslck la a col- la
Incalculabla
auiw aa ask for
SCOTT'S EMULSION
ul night the Individual of the terri- lege graduate and devotes her entire Mrs. Wlnslow's Ba
Soothing Byrup and
torial mill ilu at your orders will be tim to teaching. Pupils beginning now take no other kind.
found united In all the streeta of San will have ths advantage of ensemble
of cod-livoil is the means of
Played Out.
Pedro, armed with their boloa, revol- work thla year. For terma and particuDull headache, pains In various parts life and enjoyment of life
ve! s and guns, and ammunition, If lars inquire at I2 North Fifth street.
to
of the body, sinking at t! pit of th
convenient. Filipino families only will
Ladles neckwear at eastern cost a tcmach, loss of appetite, feverishoeos, thousands: men women and
be ivircted. They should not be mo
plmjile or sore) ar all pool llv evilested, but all other Individuals of large assortment. Itosenwald Bros.
dences of Impure blood. No msutar children.
whatever race they may be, will be exKNIOUT-- H.
how It becutn so It must be purified
terminated without any compassion
When appetite fails, it reWill gtv you mors than aoy on else In
order to obtain good health. Ackafter tho extermination of the army of tor second-banfurniture. Do not sell
it. When food is a
stores
Blood
er's
never
haa
Elixir
occupation."
tailed to
until I bav mad you a price. If you cur
That dhows the character of the
with to. any scrofulous or syphiUllo poisons or burden, it lifts the burden.
to
list
It
sell,
have
estate
real
of the Inland of I.uson. It Is If you want to buy, I hav Just what
otiir blood disease, it Is cerWhen you lose flesh, it
thosu wrciclup for whom liryun Is auk-in- a you ar looking for. Especial bargain tainly a wonderful remedy, and w sell
the sympathy of th mawkhth and tn Hue brick home near the shops. An- every bottl on a poaltlv guaraute. J.
brings
the plumpness of health.
weak niinJ.'J. It Is ovt-- r such bands of other on Copper avenue and on oo If, O'Reilly aV Oo.
murdi-ii-r- j
that he propones to estabWe
When
North Second street. Hav for sale
work is hard and
IMiB
s.
Ii.
Jl
koik.Y.
lish .his "uble government" without cheap a total adder National cash reg
of
Assorted
of the governed'' ister, in An condition,
duty is heavy, it makes life
aitkln the "lonn.-ti horee power
and Ui. ii tuin them looe to run amuck portabla engine and boiler In good Ilia huuilbatlun Has I'nlted the Rewublt- - bright.
among the nations Mhlle we stund by condition, burglar and
safe,
wllh loaded gun to prevent Interfer- bids presa. office furnishings. Fair-ban- k The Raton Range, apeoklng editorialIt is the thin edge of the
ence
warehouse scale, capacity 1.00 ly on the ran liiUcy of Judge Rodey for wedge;
says:
congre,
the thick end is food.
delegate
to
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
"Thu republican nomine for delegate But what is
ft III.IC LAMIS.
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
the use of food.
not w ithout honor, even In til own
The total sales of government land pool tables, a magnificent family bora,
June SO, 1110, ogrnea and buggy. Tn horse is well country. Albuquerque, the horn of B. when you hate it, and can't di
during the year
. ..
iiouejr, an wisn to ao nim nonor, ji
were 13,i3 7 acres, an Increase of over brad, alsnds it hands high. Is eoal
.iiuu,oo0 from the fiscal year of 1K. and black, weighs 1.100 pounds. Is between would seem as It some unforeseen hand o"
the caul! receipts of the land offlc I and T years old, and perfectly sound, was ahaplng the destinies of tha repubScott's emulsion of cod
r fl,3; 768. the largeet for several snd a
old chi d can handle him lican party in New Mexico. The nomoil is the food that nialpa
H.
liver
B.
Rodey
of
specination
has
I
a
as
the
would
mak
a
niw
kitten.
shs
Years.
llurlngth year 1,1!70 1'i.ople took up ialty of auction sale and commission hearty
forget
your stomach.
Maom It, over Dontho
throuaho
original homestead niuies. ainouiitlni butlntia
WVU m4 m kills te try,
tip
integral
building.
Armljo
party
took
store,
part
'or
3.4;n
people
of
the
(tsalf
If
hardwsr
rw HVs.
fel
kTs;
to
IVIT 10WM, o read uiw, Kiw York
flewnt land, amouhilnif to 60.1-- 5 crc, not thus, call No, 111; new telephone,
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Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

LOCALS.

DIRECTORS.
OTERO.
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W. J. JOHNSON,
Aeststsnt Cashier.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
VV. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

PREELOVE,
Contractor and

I3.

Builderca
OFFiCE
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SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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and go.
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Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.W. A GER, - - AGENT.
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Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
ISUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
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have the largest and
Stock
Best

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

Ore-pro-

Heating Stoves ever brought

en-le-

to Albuquerque

Jrt

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

:

BANK.

by

li

Fourth Ward.

Hi.

Will pay good Inters OQ
to rent,
l.aoo 4 room trame dwelltnc neat lit ward
School hOUM9 t lots.
4,000 will buy a business propenrin First
strret.
SIM)
t on Railroad see., to bv 143 feet.
60O-- Lo
no Second street near City lia.l.
1 .00-0- brick bualiies property, Uold sve.

eeoad Ware.

A new fe.ldence. 4 mom. end bath
f 1,850 nrar
Railroad avenue. A barasin.
$ 1,100 s Iota oo south
street. A bar-

gain.

A
trick boalnes property oo
first turn.
Une brick residence with etsblo,
cbd krn honee, windmill,
H acres
with all klndaoi fruit
I.S0O Brick houM, & room, and attic- -, lota

6,600

New Tele

i,S0O Business property on Silver sveno.
percent oa Inter eat.
Will pay

K lovely home. T rooms, two ont- t I.60OMiuiiing..
ansae ena rruii trees, un du

B.BOO

A ba.lneae

property on Railroad
ttood Investment
rraldrnre, S room, and bath,
room,
store
cellar, wlndml'l, shsde,
lawn. A complete home. Kaay pay.
menta.
Une
B.B00 A
residence fronting Robinson
park: S bta, lawn, fruit, sbsdei It
rooms, modem convcnlencee. A great
"beautiful home of C. H. Kimt,3BO-T- le
ball; lota, shade, fruit, bedee, etc.
0,000 New br ck residence near park; mill b
sold on long time at low rate of interest

$10,000
avenue,

I, BOO

HilcS

Miscellaneous,

Bargslns. We bsve vacsnt lots in sll parts e
the city All prices, buy paymenu.
Bargain.. In realdenre property on Install.
metit plan: low rate of intercut.
an oid eatnhli.hed builnsss,
( 4,000In will bu location.
Notbiog better lo
irood
Albuquerque.
acre tract nf land on north Fourth
00030
street, beyond Inilisn school.
4000 will buy the Midvsle property!
Mountain road. A great bargain.
1,000 -- Kanch, 810, acres, near Miirtug'r, N.
M. 3 honi-SO acres undrtr cultivation. Will trade fot property In Bernalillo county.

south rlroadway.
4 room frame residence, south Arno.
Lot bulla feel.
IhJra V?ard.
( 1,800
boardlnesnd roomlne hinae.
location
tinod
i la rooms. Abarsau;
eaiy paymrnta.
Hooey to Loan,
1.40O6 room frame boas with batb.cloeet
and crilar.
liave money to loan In tume to euit on good
1,100 -- 6 room frame honae on south Thirl
real estate security at low ruts of Interest.
Kary payinenu; S percrnt Intrreat.
For Kent,
1,800
rooms snd batb witb all modern
convrnlruce, on aoutb Third e'.reel. $ 35 00 A eeven room bouse, furntahed for
change to wure a lovrly home.
housekeeping In tin ward. Stable,
tood
a.UCO
Uood trick rcsldenrr, 6 rooms ami
15.00 H room hjuae, nicely lurnl.hed for
batb, 3 lota on corner, stab e, bedK,
housekeeping. South Arno
Room, for light
near RobintoD)
tic. (ioou ijca'iun.
Some vrr dnliahla lota on south Sec-jnpark; al.o parlor and piano if denired.
.1.,
13 .00 Cosy a room bouse with .lnuie tree
nt I posliillire, at a bumaiu.
(75 Siooin sdobe house on south Second
and outbounr. Near ouatnea center, i
trt-rNearahops.
75.00 lirge fctoreroorn and warelioue, wltn
BOJ 6 mi.m fiame Iiouh. Uimd locailon,
rni.roal frontage aud track ;vacaut about
ocarthopa. A bargain! easy payments.
Kovember lo.
l.SOO

TIME TAHLES.
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Leavee
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u.l.Nftail. Joint Agsut.

We fcava for utile 400
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Lesves
13:05 am

Not. 1 and 3, tactile and Atlantic Eipress
tiav Pullman palace drawing room care, tour,
lat aleeplng cara and chair car. between Cbl-Caiand Ci. AnKelea and bun Kranciacu.
Noa.31 and 33. Mealco and Local Kipress,
bave Pullman palace cars and chair cara front
kl Paao to Kanaaa Cltv.
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A. M. DLACKWELL.
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about Novembei Flint. For particulars address
C. II. ELMIiNDOR.IT,
Santa Fe. N. M.

THE ICEBERG, B. J. PARKER,
Firo ....
Insuranco.
STEVE BALLING, P.oprUtor.

Will handle the Finest Line of Liquors and
Clgnra. All I'atmrn and Frlenda Cordially Invltedto Visit the Iceberg.
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1 1

South Second Street.

A. E. WALKED,

215 South Second St.
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ActrFeMxitfyaactlhomptfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually
when

bilious or costive.

resents in Ifie most accept bedinn
the Jajr.itiv principles of plants
Anotrn to actjnost bcneticiaJy.
TO CET ITS DENEFICIAl EFFECTS
BUY THC CENIJINt

MANFD.

fSASCIiCO,

lOUISVIlK , KT.

ibr
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A
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.

ton.

Twmi ef Sabarlptloa.
or mall, on
ar
.
mail,
pi momn.
vwir, uj
Pally, by mall, thru mnrjta
Pally, t r mall, on month
u j . ty cwnrr, on montn
cin rr ya.......

r,

from lb New Mexican.
J. H. Bell hsus returned from A visit
to Albuquerque, and haa resumed hla
duties as express measenger on the
branch railroad.
Mortimer Kaufman, the competent
manager of the Han Pedro Mercantile
company, la In the city on buelnea. He
leaves for Las Vega, where he will
spend the next few days, returning
thence to hla home at Ban redro.
Two windows were broken again In
Printing
the offlc of the New Mexk-acompany, and the editor of the paper
haa received half a dosen anonymous
letters during the past week. No
Is paid to the letters, but the
breaking of th windows f rather an
noylng. A reward has been offered for
the detection of the rowdy or rowdies
who are doing; this despicable work
and It la hoped that they will be found
out, arrester! and sent to Ja.ll. The
sooner the better for rh community
T. M. Cluxton. of Willis. Texas, Is In
the city looking for a site at which to
abllah a. cigar factory. Mr. Cluxton
Is a member of the firm of Cluxton
Bros., who plant tobacco on
larg
scale In Texas and manufacture It Into
cigars themselves. Th seed for the
tobacco la Imported from Cuba. The
firm tuts about 15.000 pounds of tobacco
on hand, which It desires to turn Into
cigars, and Id hey find the local patro
nage sufficiently strong they will enlarge th factory they propose to es
tablish hers.
kaadaoha absolutely and
mtneilly enrad by ustnc Motd Tss. A
pleasant barb drink. Car) eoawtl paction and IndlgewUon: makes row at.
Bleep work and hajrpy.
Katlaf actios
ruarants! or snoasy back. 1 B.

BY

CAl.
NfW YORK,
SO per

a

Sick

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ
SAM

T

Co.

A new remedy for biliousness Is now

abd he wad

iaiiit to at,

Vlneeut
whr thl forwnon h was bovr- Ing betwen life and death.
Romero went to t.ls horn on Oallsteo
street on the south tide, and was aoon
afterward arrested by City Marshal
Oonsales y Baca. At first, th family
did not want to allow the city marshal
to enter the house, but the accused
man remonstrated and gave himself up
and I now lodged rn the city Jail to
await th outcome of Maes' wound a It
as asserted that both young men were
slightly under the effect of liquor. Romero served a sentence In tbe peniten
tiary for shooting a woman named
Crus Morale some four year ago. He
unmarried. Mae ha a. wife and
child living near the Ouadalupe church
Thla afternoon Mae was holding hi
own. although It take th constant
attention of an attendant In clasping
tight the severed artery to prevent
Mae from bleeding to desth. Ths
amount of blood he tost Is enormous.
This afternoon he was able to partake
of a little liquid nourishment, although
with great difficulty. No hope for hla
recovery are held out, although his vl
tallty Is something remarkable. The
bullet erased downward
from hi
throat and entered hla shoulder, where
It Is still lodged. Maes hss retained
consclousnesa continually since the af
occurred Kast night.
ho-plt-

I

Hravs Ma Fall.
Victim to stomaoa, Uvr and kidney
trouble aa wall aa women, and all feel
th result la lo of appetite, poisons
in
blood, backscb. nervossn
headaoh and tired, listless, run-dofeeling. But there' no need to fel
Ilk that Listen to J. W. Gardner, Ida
vlll, Ind. He says: "Elsotrlct Bit
ter ar Just th thing for a roan when
he I all run down and don't oa
whether be lire or die. It did nor
to give me new strength and good ap
petite than anything I could tak. I
can now eat anything and bay a new
leas on life." Only t eenta at . IL
O'Reilly 4k Co. 'a drug atora. Bvry bot
tle guaranteed.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.

u

at all drug store. It is called
Btomaoh and Liver Tab
lets.
It glv quick rsllaf and will pre
1 10
Feeling of safety pervade the house
60 vent ths attack If glvn aa aoon a th
7(1
hold thst use On Minute Cough Cure,
first
appear.
Indication
th
dlscaa
ef
S 00
tne oniy Harmless remedy that pro
16 cants per bos. Sample
will be dellv-la
imii.t
fra. duces
In city in low rat nl tl) cnt per wrrk. or Prlc.
Immediate result. It is Infalll.
75 enu per month, when paid monthly.
bla for coughs, colds, croup and all
UALLI P.
1m
ratr are In than tboM ol any other
throat and lung troubles. It will pre
papvr In th territory.
vnt consumption. Berry Drag Co,
From th Oleanar.
Matin la PabllnaUoa
The popular yardmaater. V'. E. Lynch, Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
(Bomsttead Entry No. 4404.)
accompanied by tils family, returned
Prparlmrnt of th Intrrlor,
DECISION AFFIRMED,
from a month's visit with friends In Ilunited Stain Land otMrc.
Santa K. N M . Srot. 80.
linois.
Notlc la hprebv ivn that Ilia tiAlnmtinm.
Lower Court Judgment tor Mr. M Lane
MIm B.vlle Hill, who has been Vlalt- named antler haa Hied nolle ol Ina Intrniiuo
standa.
tomakerJnal rnxpf Ii an p port ol hla claim, Ing 'Mrs. A. Singer of Albuquerque, for
and that aid proof will be made before Probate
Patterson
Wallace, attorneys for
and
past
the
three
months, has returned to
Clerk of Hernalillocoiinly.at Alhnqtirrqur, N.
McLane, have received word
M.. on CM. 117. woo viii Carlo Chav-- x fur her home. Her many friends are glad Mrs.
th K', Nh'4 arc 111. Bhtk 8hl arc. 10, lot 1, to see her again.
from Han Antonio that the Judgment of
arc. IW. and lot 4. iec. 14, T. 1 N , K. t K.
$10,000 In the lower court In favor of
H namra the following witneaara lo pruv
Mrs. Charles Harding la making ar
upon and cultivation rangements
htaconilnuoue resirl-nto build a brick residence their client has been confirmed by the
aald land, via i Dionlrlo Barrraa, Joae Pate,
Ef
Cbavea yNleto, of Itrrnalilln. N. on the lota owned by her, opposite C. higher court. The case w as against th
N M.
I., and Lula Joae Barrraa, of Onld-N. Ctton s realJence on Aster avenue. Texu A Pacific railroad and Instituted
MAWUKL K. I1TKI), Krglatrr.
Information recelevd from rr. drove for 130,000 damages on account of the
Nolle for PablloaUoa.
Albuquerque states that Ml ft Mil- death of her husband who was killed
at
(Ilomeitead Entry No. 4890.)
dred
Wood's eyes are In a very bad In a wreck while at his post as engi
)
EBPARTMBNT Of Til IlfTKlIOB.
condition.. It Is a question whether neer. The case has ben tried three times
AT8ANTA ra,N M I
In the district court In El Psso. The
Hept. IS, 1040
Notlc I hereby given that the following-- , she will ever be able to go to school or last time was before Judge Hoggin. The
named arttlrr haa Bled notice of bla Intention not again.
to make inal proof Id aupponof hie claim, and
Judge Crumpacker, Sheriff Hubbell first two trials resulted In a disagree
be made before Probate
that aald proof a
ment by Juries, but on ths third ren
Clerk Bcrnalillol'uunty, at Albuquerque, New and Clerk Owen arrived here from Al
Mexico, on October 47, Ittuo, vix.i tirorge buquerque and were busily engaged all dered a verdict on the first ballot. The
V. Pitta, for ti e
Wt, 8Wt4, aee. 19 Tp.lv
affirming of the verdict of the lower
N, K.1W.
Ha nainea the following; wit. day In Issuing naturalisation papers to court
settles the case, and the comncaaea to prove hla c ntlnuoua reside ce 202 foreign-bor- n
residents
Gallup
of
snd
opoo and cultivation of aald land, Tlx. i
pany will have to pay tlO.OOO. Kl Paso
Vigil, of A'giKionee. N. Ml Mariano vicinity.
News,
Archlbeque, of Algodonea, N. M : Jame
Messrs. Wolff and Rlsdon
Pitt, of Alftodonre, N. M , and Domingo last night from Mariano's Lake,returned
where
Cnraplo, of Algodonea. N. M.
Vvry Movement Harts
they had been to place 1000 Halnbow
ManubL R, Organ,
you have rheumatlam.
Muscle
KrmatlT.
trout and 100 black baaa received from When
Halloa lor
Washington by L U Henry. The fish feel stiff and sore and Joint painful. It
pay
does
not
long
to
suffer
from
this
(Homcatead Entry No. 57S4).
are one year old and arrived here In
disease when it may be cured so
Department of lb Interior,
1
good condition.
United Slalea
Otttce,
promptly and perfectly by Hood's Bar- Santa Ke, N. M.,8ept. 10, 1W00. J
siparllla. This medicine goes right to
Nolle I Hereby givsa that tne following-nameRed Mot from tha Una
eeblerbaa filed Dotlca of bla Intention
Was the ball that hit O. B. Stead- - the spot, neutralises the acidity of the
to maka final proof In aiipport of hla claim,
blood, which causes rheumatism, and
mc-- n
e
of Newark. Mich.. In the elvll wax. puta
andfalaaid proof will be made before
Clerk, llemallllo comity, at Albuquerque, It caused borlbls ulcer that
an end to the pain and stiffness.
bo treat
N at., on November
lvOO, vis t Minn I
Biliousness Is cured by Hood's Pills.
Lopea, for the N la , 8 W M and lota and 4 of ment helped for 0 years. Than Buck- aw. al.TvN., K.8K., and lot 4 of arc. . T. Isn's arnica salva cured him. Cure 25 cent.
8 N.. K.8K. He oameathe followln witnvwe cuts, bruise, bolls, felons, corns,
skin
upon anil
lo prove hla contmuoua rretdrnc
Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrencsvllls, Va
r,
eruptions. Best pile cur oa earth. If
cultivation of aald land, vlx.t Uenrlquex
of Albuquerque, N. M f frraociacn
wlrtes. "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
of Albuqiie qua, N. at I Joseph Karr, of cent a bos. Cur guarantied. Bold by Cur In my practlc
among ssvere
H. O'Reilly 4k Co., druggists.
Albuquerque, N. M., and Julio 11. Sniilb, of
cases of Indigestion and And It aa ad
Albuquerque. N. at.
MANngL R. Orssn.
Many hundred of
Children's dresses galore at Rosen. mlrabl remedy.
physicians depend upon the uss of Ko
wald Bros.
lUomeatead Kntry No. 4015.)
Notlo fur PublloaUoa.
dol
Dyspepsia
In
Curs
stomach
Stov
repairs.
Whitney
Co.
Department of the Interior, Land OfBc at
troubles. It digests what you eat, and
Hanta re, New Mexico, October !!, lwoo.
Notice la hereby given ibat the following,
See the new belts to be worn with allow you to eat all the good food you
need, providing you do not ovsrload
named ae'.tler haa tiled notice of hia Inti ntion
to make Ural proof tneuppurt of Ma claim, and the new dip waist skirt, to bs seen only your stomach. Gives Instant
relief and
that aald proof ill be nude before the probate at B. Ilfeld 4 Co.'s.
permanent cure
M ,
Berry Drug Co- clerk of Valencia couniy at Lo Lunaa, N.
on Deren.brr 1, lwoo, via! Pedro Torn-- , for
Torturing skin sruptlons. burn and Cosmopolitan Drug Stor.
to Nb4 of aertlon 18, T. 8 N., K. 18 K.
H namea tlie lollowing witnravea to prove
crss ar soothed at once and promptly
hla coannuoua realdetice upon and cultivation healed by applying
Water at Mlvr City.
DeWltt'
Witch
of aaid land, viz:
Wednesday afternoon
on of the
Yaidro Lu eio, Prdro Ijir'l. Kmlllo Lucero Haaal Balve, the beat known cur for
largest flood, of the eoason came down
and Kcfugm I u. e o, all of Plnoa Welle. N. M. pile.
of
Beware
worthies
counter
MAK'UKL k. OTKKO, keiaier.
felts. Bsrry Drug Co.. Cosmopolitan Main street from Bear mountain. Marshal Laird had Just goten ths heavy
Drug Store.
timbers laid for the bridge aero as Main
EDUCATION BY MAIL
Karma.
uel Katn'e f
street and the flood washed the most
Uncle Bam expects to give away of them down the srroya. where they
In Oklahoma were picked up and will be put
An Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave more of bis free farms
back
next spring, the only expense to ths n place again. It la not the Intention
Home to Obtain a Complete Edulucky occupant being land ofllce fees of the city council to put up a bridge
cation.
and the nominal payment of a dollar that would withstand the floods aa it
and a quarter an acre.
would have to be an expensive strucShorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
If the new landa prove as productive ture. The one now being put In will be
a sth older portions of Oklahoma, they removed Just before the rainy season
and Complete Commercial Course Sucwill be a bonanza. The world haa not next year. It is not
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
at all likely that
ye, forgotten the marvelous crops of we will have any
more this year as ths
System of Shorthand!
whea.t and cotton raised In Oklahoma one Wednesday Is the latest Hood
In
proper the last three seasons.
the sea eon that has come down from
SHORTHAND
COLLEGE,
THE MISSOURI
Ths Indians In the
he
mountains for a number of years.
St. Louis, Mo.
Apache reservation In the aouthweat- - Enterprise.
ern part o ft lie territory, are now tak
When President law are of Ointnienta for Catarrh that Con- Young Men and Women May Acquire I Practi- ing their allotments.
McKinley says the word next spring
lata Mercury,
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and Bookmercury will surely destroy ths
there will bea chance for the homeless
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
sens
to get a home for almost nothing.
of smell and completely deraags
Become
It is estimated that the area avail th whol system when entering It
up
through
will
cut
Into
the mucous surfaces. Such
able for settlement
DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES 10,000 farms of 160 acre each. While article should never be 'ised except oa
AND POSITIONS SECCUED.
prescriptions
eome of thl land la only fit for erasfrom reputable physiing, the bulk of it Is suitable for the cians, aa tb damag
they will do is
Ai Showing the RpHttonxlbllity and He- - plow. The scenery Is diversified by ten fold to tb good you can possibly
from them.
Hall'
liability of the Miuourl Shorthand several low mountain ranges. The cli- derlv
Catarrh
Collegt), Reference. Lotterx Regarding mate fs agreeable In summer, owing to Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
PrlnoipaL Ar altitude, and genial In winter, owing to A Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury,
John II.
Herewith Published.
and
taken internally, acting directly
southerly location.
The Ban la F route pasengers de- on tbe blood and muco'i eurface of
Prof. E. Benjamin Andrew, now partment will soon Issue a pamphlet the system. In buying Hall' Catarrh
ChanclUor of Nebraska University, and explaining how claims may be procur Cur b ur you get the genuine. It
recently Superintendent of Chiowgo ed. Menwhlle, god land can be bought la taken internally and la mad In To
Schools, comment on his character and at reasonable prices In eastern Oklaho- ledo, Ohio, by T. 3. Cheney V Co, Ta
ability as foLlows:
timonial frse.
ma.
Board of Education, Office of Superln- - )
Bold by druggist, prlc ?to per bottls,
tendent of scbiHila, Sbiller Uuildlng,
Chicago, III. Kebruary ill, llrOO
)
This Is ths season when mother ar
Oents If you want a good bualness
Mr, John U. bcbotield I well and favorably alarmed on account of croup.
It I
known to m
a Hi eucceecful director i f a
Minute Cough or working suit at working man's
larg aborthand cnlleg
conai er hun uol quickly cured by On
only oo oil lie moat expert practical ehorthand Curs, which ohlldren like to take. Ber- prices, come to Rosenwald Bros.
write awhom I have ever known, but alio an ry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug 8
lor. Cornlc aura and tanks at Wliltuwy Co. 'a
upright, honorable and perfectly trustworthy
Psll.
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K. UhNJ. ANDMKWS,
Superiuteodeut of Scboole.

Commenting on Mr. Schofleld's ability and character, Preaident E. O.
of 11 row n university, Providence,
H. I., contributes the following:
IU)b-liiao-

Brown Unlveraltv. Providence, R. I.
I bav kuowo Mr. J. II. Srhotield for yeare
Hla work haa given
aa ateoograpbic reporter.

apecial aatialactlun lo all panic concerned,
ilia cbarae'er aa a C'bnatlan gentleman baaalao
commanded irapect, and 1 tak plraare In
comuieoding hint lo tbe conndeuc aud goodwill of all with whom be may meet or w.lb
whom h may bav buaineaa relet lone.
k. li. KorJlNSON.
Preaident Brown Luiveraity.

Brother Fabrlcian, of LaSall oollege,
Philadelphia, Pa., add th following
teetlmouial:
La Hall

College. Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. John 11. ricliorlrldi My Drat hlr-- It
mut b pleaaure to aay a timely word
tlvae mewituraa
to your character aa a man. and
i

your ability aa a lournaliat aud ehortbaod writer. 1 bop and pray Ibat your rrturu, In whatever channel vou may choua to dirrrt tlirni,
will b rewarded with the meaaure ol aucceaa
wulcb your ta'enta, your eoeruy and your
niuvf win. You are. however.
too well and favorably known lo need lliia
not or recognition fiom your very eiuccre aud
nau. ranaitAn
uavuieuirieua.
Addraa for pantculare,

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
T. LOVIS, MO.

rVtCopper, tja aa
aiUMi C.

gwlvauiaa

tra

work.

Beautiful lln of cut ghlrlon and
er fine drtsa trimmings just in.
Co.
them. S. Ilftld

othBe

The Brunswick
winner at
v. aid's.
prlxo

cent
Flesher

10

cigar
A

ths

Rosen- -

PARAGRAPHS,

LOCAL

Try a Brunswick 10 cent elgar.
Largest aaaortment of ladles skirt
In ths city at price tnat defy compe

Cough aud Work
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I

Jam-avo- w,

,

rri

UMET.

UEiT

All kinds ol Fresh and Salt
.
Meats.
t.
Steam Sausage Factory.
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M. DRAGOIE,

ISSS.)

WHOLKSALB AND RETAIL DKALIRS IN

Dealat In

LIQUORS,

eneral Merchandise

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

uiasswaro and Bar Supplioa.

CI0ABS, TOBACCO.

flKOCKRIRS,

THI CITY

Bachechi & Giomi,

HUMBLE at Cs,
New Malro.

U

AsUreai

1st

0

'

tM

an. Italian Gooiu

SOLB AGENTS

Borsss and Ifales txrnf hi and siohangod,
Llrery, gala, 7 aed and Tnuufer Btatle,

"

AMD

DSLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF

FRJUC

Laptrtww Freaea

BfMood ssTMi,

G-TtJLJD- X

DBALBIS Iff

ift soan Avsstb. Alsoocbsobs

W.L.TfiEalBLE&CO.,

Alba sa; ran.

Avaan.

TOTI &c

Hall!

Beer

f 0rSJT0K,

BULNETT.

110 Want Railroad

R. M

8CHNKIDKB & LO. Prop- Cool Keg Best oa dranghti tb flnat Native
Win and tb very best of Brd elaas
Llqnora. Ol ass call

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST II RUT.

No. 800 Broadway, eor. Waablngtoa Are
AlboqueTqait, N. If.

THE ELK
of th ntwwt rrextrts in the
and la snpplled wttb thr
beat and Uneot lliinora.

IS ons
elty

The largest wholesale home ia the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Eocr.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wioe Co. of Californic,
Agents for the Celebrated Alt. Vernon and Edaewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Har stocked with best goods and served by polite sttfnrlnnla

Proprlston.
Patrorjt snd friend- an eordlaU;
A BETZLBR,

BHISCH

Invited to visit --Th KU."

SOt Wait Railroad Avanti.

PIONEER BAKEBY!
itawT mtaar,
aULLDIO BR06., IFBisTOna.

Cakes

Wedding

a

Specialty

I

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

SOT B.

rtrat

Baking.

PlrDt-Cla-m

IN.. Albnqnerqns,

N

Bf .

Finest

WMies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
:Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

ESTABLISHED

Lidies'Ta'Ioress.nd Dressmaker

0)(OJ(0
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

food snd aids
ltartlflcllvdlB-Uti- i
Naturo In utrcmtliciilnif and recon- UructliiK the mlutiiHtcd dlitestlva or
gang. UlHtlieluloHitlirtoovoroddtgeHt
ant Bnd tonic. Ko oMiur proparRtlon
can Ripnitt:li It In ertli lcncy. It li
sutntly rcllevpHatiil Mrnianeiitly curat
yaH?Mlu, inaiKostlon, licuriiiurn,
ri'lui.tilmirt. Sour Htonmcb. Nausea.
Sluk Iloniraclie.OHStrBlKla.Cranir) and

llotlicrreulUof liiiperfci'tcliuostloa

an" II. I jkntealwrontalnatH time
suiullslu). llook all aboutlyaM)alu nwliaxi (re
HrtrfiSOc.

rparad by I. C. DeWITT CO. Chleaga,
J. 0. Betry and Coamopolltan drug store
L

fROPESSlO-A-

J,
OFFICE
Pactlce

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Ur

RAILROAD

t. aig.r, D. D.

Natlv and
Chleago
Lam bar

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covert Moral

BLOCK, oppoelte Ilfeld Rrna.'
a a. in. lo 1. 80 p. in. 1 1 io
m. to & d. m. Automatic telenbon No.
Appotntmenla made bjr mall.
4S

UWt BaUl,
BBKMABU . BODBT,
,
Albaqoarans, N
ATTOKNKT-AT-LAWattention stvan lo all boal.
Will prac.
ana pertaining lo tba profraalon,
tic in an coune or trie territory and bafor lb
United sHale Ian1 itttc.
tV. II.
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i
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SuOtii.

Wagons
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Sail,

FAINT

S

Looks Bcstl

Most Ecoaomicail

Bolldln Fapot
Aiwar in btooa

Doom,

llliii,

Tear

Loagcstl
Full Maajursl

PluUr

LIbi, Ctmint

Slui

PaJata,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
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AVENUE.

U. W. tlKliVt, M. It.
Limited to
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io vtet uuia AreDDi
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Farm and Freight

TRUSS. '

OKirruTS.

Uarrl

a SKtUltr.

LstS

SILVER

I,

1171

"Old Reliable"

CARDS.

OMTEIIf ATM.
A. I.OWK, It , T
O.
AND KKS1UKNCK, Old
olil 'pbolie 14(1,

';.

L. B. PUTNEY,

& Evening Dresses.

Rooms 20 snd 22, Orant Building.

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domwtic(,irr

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Street

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Ws Daslrs rstronairs, and we

Soarantes

's

t

S.tt.tSS.tt

JOSEPH

aioaisnu, Kenraoa.

I

CATARBHfiM

,MS,.S

SAMPLE. AND CLUB KOOM.
Finest WbiskiwS, Brandies, Wine., Etc.,

ererrthlnt

BotjUi Flr--it

I

d

N. If.

the ST. ELMO

Dlrtlllsrs' Anntn.
Bpaelal Dlstiibntnra Taj lor A WIll'sJU,
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CompA3ir9.

and ProOls
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Facifle and the At'tlfOD.To
peka k Hants Ft) RiilWa

WboIcmIs
Liquors aa. Cigars.

i.itr-tii-

.

nr ths ?ait

pfpocHnrr
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MELINI & BAKIN

;

.
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Antbortsed Capttal...

flood (old on eaay pajmants
:
by lb week or month

8. LtPtlSITORTJ
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ALBUQUIBQDK,

INSTALMENT PLAN

first-clas-

il.-- i

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIBD STREET.
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viytotLY:

Bon-To-

tint.

there term

rari-atTM- T,

CATARRH

trt
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ie a injytHbtit

w-- ia

THIRD STREET

tli
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Ftipjiiif Spells

corn-mo-

OfT

j.iia-jtii- t

"aciar'i ii snuumn

o

e

Fran-elee-

ars'iisaaa

i

peculiar to women. Men rarely
Msny women are liable to what
tition. Roaenwald Bro.
"fnintinf siwHs," and this
ability I always most marked at th
All famllle should bar a fountain moothly period. TWs
alone is sufficient
yrlng. You can get th best at J, In connect the
"Aiatiaf spell with a
U. O'Reilly
Co.' drug stor.
wrmniren vr aisenovcj
C. A. a rand, sot Nortk Broadway, condition of the
fin Uqiiors an 1 elgara, Frvsh 11m tor womsnly organs.
The use of Doctc
sal. Furulahvd room for rand.
A. H. MctrnKtt. who was In the Pierce's Favorite
Prescription core
southern part of th territory last Irregularity,
heals
morrth, left for Oallup last night.
inflammation and
Smyrna and Axmtaastar rtigsr, bag alceraiion, and stops
atidpment Just reoatred;
now goo
tb drain which
good atyles: at&nrULrd quality.
aUbextt weakea th body. It
builds np tbe nerv-oPaber, Orant buHdl-s- r.
mcreaors
Ths regular term of th distrto. court th system,
vital powers, snd
for the Fifth Judicial district, haa besn wo removes
a
the
rxistponed. No Judgs for this district
cause of faint-haa aa yet been appointed.
In women.
The Hanta Ps will sell tickets to the There is no alcohol
in
"Favorite Prenational convention of the Christian
church, Kansas City, for 133.(0 round scription ; " neither
doe it contain
trip, return limit October JO.
opinm, eocaine, nor
M. K.
muaie taohr, ta any other narcotic
prepared to f urn hart musks for all oooa
It gin a me swh
siona. Dance a pc Ky. Cava
i of epasare.
wrtlee MIM
of
address 118 Va wast etlvsr avraus.
Oullrprd Co., K
Largest stock of indsrwar In Mew to latch Or. rirre ffor
w great got 1 faoelve
Mexico bought by th case from th
a
rrars In
or kl
manufacturer and sold fur Isss money Fa--n '
rraeiPpWoa '
boldes
ad
fjltcal
ll
than other stores can afford to
Mapvry.' I haa ef- Co.
ierad far Hire were nr
them. B. Ilfeld
l SMovt.lv Meted. ft ewmeaaat hot"
Julius Wolff, who haa been Mopping ajar
I
vni aain I my foe, an etomaeh.
eautd iMt etaaf Art. rot feel wttfceat fainlief ;
at Bol. RKork out at Orant. th past I woioie
gteeri an all hnaw of ever
eared, whes
few months. Is In the city, and will had
my
fntnda liuaxed ais my trying tr.
Of of
Favorite rrrai4in. Villi but 1ml
with R. T. Heller for
leavs
1 arkrd
Cab-io- n,
s
if aed before I had takes half
where he will spend the win- faith
Bottle 1 ait better hail tti-- r
fMIO- - mmA
atera lrier. How I have lakes two bottlea of
ter.
rreacrlptien ' and one of 'Oi4dea
'favoriteDiarnvery.'
A grand Hallowe'en bail will be glv. Medtoal
aud am happy lo aay I am
cired. and all done in two tnoathf
sa at Nsher'a opera hou. Tuesday entirely
warn all other siellrtnei had failed to US
evening, October to, by th O. L A. ! akw.
say good
th Brotherhood of Locomotive SBngt- Keep II ie liver healthy
reer. Tickets, admitting gsntisman Prcrce's Pleasant Pellets. by using Dr.
and ladle. 11.00.
Rev. Bruce Kinney and wife ar en Ing and will spend Runday
In the
tertaining for a day or two Mr. Kin southwestern
metropolis.'
ney's alater-lnlaMr. C. C. Clapper,
The flak that he has with him on this
of Ohio. The lady Is on her way to trip are Mack
bass and rainbow trout.
Hanta Clara, Cal., which point will be He will distribute "000
of the rainbow
her home In the future.
trout In the waters of the Ruldoso and
The entertainment at the A. M. E. Three Rivers and will leave 100 bhtrk
church last night was a grand nurress. bass In tbs lake at Meaoalero. Herald.
There was a good attendance, and quite
a sum of money was realised. Those In
Proprietor Neher, of the White Ele
charge of the affair are to be congra- phant, has spared no expense
In the
tulated upon their effort.
new decorations of his popular resort.
There will be something extra good At night oy electric light the effect Is
for lunch
at the Buffet, that a grand Sight. In order to be up to
cosy resort In the Hotel Highland. Gen date th hot fre lunch
will
tlemen will find this place quiet and have some extra addition. Call In
genteel. Everybody welcome. The bar there and admire and partake.
stocked with the choicest of wet
2.M a pair for 13. M). M.oo and H 00
goods, carefully selected.
The Independent republlcsns of pre trousers at cur next Saturday sale. Sicinct 2 met at Justice Rlbblrr'a office mon Htern, the Railroad avenue cloth
last night and selected the following ier.
delegate to the convention that met
No other rills csn equal DeWltt'
at the court house: David Deaham, B.
for promptness,
W. Hpencer, Ben. Johnson, Jacot
Trls Little Early Riser
certainty and efficiency. Berry Drug
elrrl snd W. A. McCroakey.
Co., Coamopelltan Drug Stor.
A. Kempenlcti. of Peralta, came to
the metropolis yesterday on bualness.
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
His visit will no doubt Interest our
Kempe-nlch
Over coat air men and boys at about
wholesale merchants, as Mr,
one-hais a liberal buyer, and aa the prin
what regular clothing atore
cipal merchants of his town disposes of aak for them at B. Ilfeld
Co.'.
a large amount of merchandise.
to
TICKET.
There will be sums good games of
foot ball In ths near future. The In Rorgaln
for rictsres aa Sal Till October
dian school eleven are arranging a
'
.
game with the team of the Las Vega
Two
ticket will b sold at
normal school, whils the normal school
the
,rt Parlors for ons week
hope to play the eleven of the Agriculapiece, which will entitle
tural and Mechanical college at Laa only
,o twelve of our beautiful
thr
Cruees.
p
..net photographs, worth 4.
Mrs. Frost, of south Third street, en
. ticket" wnie will entitle you
tertained the choir of the Ht. John's
grand offer arri time In thirty
church yesterday evening. About flf
This Is to Introruce our work,
teen members were present, with th'
.o show you what v can do. This
popular, leader, .Mr. A. Iielnbeck, ur
AO fake.
HatiHficttn guaranteed,
whose management the choir ha
orlght Art Tarlora, ' North Third
creased In numbers.
treet.
Contractor T. L. Wilson has s
The Jlrunewrck H'
1ar Is all
son who hss a consuming dv
t.
travel and see the world. 13 si.
out again the other day In romp.
with a young native and went as far a
'tonday
of October,
Cerrlllos, where he waa corrnled and
jake up the rol
vile
Mr. Wilheld by the town marshal.
s st ( o'clock p.
lei
son went up stter the lad last night.
m., K
nths.
dJO, Postmaster.
Frank T. Newton left for Pearce. Arl- sons, last night, having employment at
.
Sal'
For
Jolumbus
Hotel. A
that place. Mr. Newton has had an bargain.
s
Pan. desiring a
eventful time thla week. The marriage
of his two daughters with all the necee- - rooming house In god locution Investisary preliminaries and the resulting ef gate.
fects of the double bereavement to him
Just arrived Ooto-- r shapes In Btst- by transfer of hla whob family to the
son's stiff hats. E. L.
cere of others, madw him feel lonesome,
Nolle lu Creditors.
but he knows they are In good handa.
The Citizen hopes to have III in back
Notice Is hereby given that Lamb A
Stons havs thla day transferred to me.
here soon again.
creditors, all ths
Word was received yesterday by At for the benefit of their
belonging to said
torney T. N. Wllkerson thst "Red Pip- stock and fixture
firm, and also all book accounts. All
kin." whom hs defended recently at his persons Indebted to said firm are here-D- y
trial at Hotomonvllle, A. T.. had been
notified to psy their accounts to II.
found guilty by ths Jury. The offense 8. Munson or the undersigned.
charged was horsestealing. The Jury
C. F. WAITOH.
found It difficult to decide, being out Dated at Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. it.
over two and one half days. Mr. Wll
aoo.
kerson waa called away before the Jury
had returned it a verdict, which ac
counts for the news being sent him ' Nasal CnUrVll q iiokly yl lla to trrnt.
here. He hss made application for a BieLI by
e Crr.a'.i
v.i'.i. Iiinr 'r.
new trial. Pipkins' attorney In hia var alilf aioeuiuic. H ii n ce.v ! t.
ious troubles was Hon. B. 8. Rodey, re- noiilriiii, cjeau.tr ail lir..!;i
!t..i
I ,i
publican candidate for delegate to con- fa over thick it il Mt w.
gress, but on account of being engaged Mil Iko 60c.
'. r...l i'. ty i.; 1, 1'
i c.
ic
In campaign work, he could not attend centii. 'Yett it Mi l
lie trial and defend the accused. Mr. liio trealuiict,
iiii';:
Wllkerson on short notice accepted the
' i i .i
.. i ,ti
acconmi
lo
offer to act aa Mr. Rodey's substitute.
:vii;; I.iji.h'j
the use of uroii,: 'ci t
and his arguments It Is said, nearly lo
i
;
- Inlr- the nsil ;.in;M J
carried the Jury for the defendant.
' u:n iali i in
lJ.i, th" proprietors j n
.11
l.ly'e
i im u l.
Some time during la at night a bold lirpiid form, vhl"h v
attempt waa made to enter H. Blmp-son- Lbluid Cream i .il.i:. i' n i'i Vi l.ii tl.o
7 i cents.
lir'irui-'.- a or by
ia
npmyitiK
tuli
house on TIJeras avenue. The
Tbs liquid form emliodiu tlis lued.
screen doors of front and back porch mail.
ioiual pruparUes of th solid preparolion.
were broken open and it la presumed
that all the doors and windows about
he premises were tried, and having CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
been found well secured, the kitchen
window waa finally broken to enable
All elaaviHed ailveniaemrm, or
N OTK
rul-eitnera." one cent a word lor each
tli thief to reach tb fastener Inalue,
Inaertturt MintT'ini charge ft any claaeirlt-and that he succeeded In doing, but af arivertlarmenr, la centa. In order lo inaure
all "Hnerv" alinnld b left
ter opening the window about five In r.4otrcU-,mcattoo'rloca p. w.
later
ches, It could not be puahed further on ai thla otlice not
Kr.NT.
rtlK
account of a eecond fastener, which
was out of sight. Then It Is supposed, TWIIminii for light
alaonne
Apply toMra H. K.
that for fear of making too much nols A nlee fiont113 room.
eaat Iron ave, corner Uruad-by breaking any more glass, ths thief Kutherford.
mud Iron.
or thlevpa. took themselves off and so
(Mini. lied home, luquue
KhNT-- A
doubt it was well for them they did so. KOK
of "llawley on the C'oruer."
as had th occupant of th house heard
hem, we have good reason to believe 1JOH RENT A number of larse. airy,
with electilc liglit; newly
the Intruders would have received the renovated. rooma,
Inquire up alalia overpovtotbee.
contents of a
revolver.

Ht. EK THOI (AMU FINH.
the t old
B. Ilfeld A tY. ars
selling ladle'
Tablets cur a Jackets and tailor made suits U per
Laxative
cold In on day. No cure, no pay. Price cant cheaper than you can buy earn To IVa llialrlbuud la ths Whit Oak a Coua-irIt cents.
garments slswhr.
Capt. Orovea, of th I'nhed Htates
SANTA FK kllOOTINU ArFAIH.
rommisaton, was In Bl Puso yesThe Jemez Hot Springs stage Ash
terday morning 1u one of the governf
i
leave
om
stables
First
by
street
the
Pulloeiuan Mm retail? Wounded
ment care on his way to tbs White
Huuiero y aledlua.
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m. Oaks country, whers he will leave over
Last evening at 11 o'clock Policeman
7,000 flan.
Nlcolaa Maes was shot, It Is though, faAlthough only a young man Capt.
tally, by Pranclaco Romro y Medina,
T1IK
Orovea holds a very good position with
CI.EANMNd
suys th New Mexican. The ded octhe government, and this Is bis sscond
AMI) iiealinq
curred at the comer of Ban Francisco
visit to El Paso within a year. He
n)it
cciiK
Don
street and
Oaspar avenue, aud
was through here last December when
was witnessed by Charles Cotiklln,
he kindly rave some fiah to the . H.
Ellas Oonsalea and others. Maes snd
and 8. A. for their ftah pond at the
...
n
Romero, h is said, had a quarrel in a
shops.
saloon, and after Romero, together with Ely's Cream Bab
The flh ars raised at Neosho, Mo.
Oonsales, had left the saloon. Mara fol- Fiuj
and are distributed all over the ooun
to 11
t'li
lowed them, when suddenly
Romero lit) llltVli
try.
,ti 1...
dn.tf.
turned around and short at Maes with a Juri'Hj
The captain travels in a privets car
Ii in q'liTk'v niV. l.
small caliber revolver. The bullet enwiitch I fitted up with all ths comforts
titv.'i Kniiff ut tn ,
tered Mate' neck, severing an artery. It 0 ii fct i !titi.u,"
of a home and In which he oarTte from
11.4 ii'-COLD 'N HEAD .1,000 to lu.OOO
Charle Conklln helped Mae serosa
A iMd ll.t
Bah. Tbe tab ar ear
th
In front of ll t. a J i','.K.a (! Mcuu 'paia. Ibforci tb r1d In larg oant. Capt. drove ha
to th
HiaW, ID o uiA si
m Jiiii j Mutt
iSii.
which th wounded man aank to th
two assistant besld
hi cook. Hs
or ut mill j '1 ml Side, if
by null.
ground. A conveyaao we summoned,
will rlum to
PdW Sturd4i: vtu- -

lop Ik

airiev-caa;-
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CLUB ROOMS

Meiropole"

The Best and FLuest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Attornay-at'Law-

Oftlrea 117 Sold avenue: entrance also
served to all patrons.
Cromwell blix k. K 1. Mniler, lo
e.
my
will oe louna in in oiiic ana
representa me. liualncas will receive prouipt
a etucient attention.
&
I. M, BOHIt,
A TTOHNKY.AT-LAW- ,
Mreet N, W
4.
4 a waabington, u. I., reneicoa, landa, pat
enu, copyniibta, caviata, lettcia paieut, trad
clalma.
full SAI.lt.
ST. B. BBLLBl,
Attorney. at. Law,
of loiluing hooae.
F'UK HALknew.kurnltiire
Socorro,
New Stciico,
Will be sold at a bargain.
Inquire at No. Ill aoutb lirat atreel.
Promot attention alvn to collections and
pat-n- t.
R. P. HALL. PROriusTcn.
for nnnea.
well eatabliibed mercantile
IMJH HAI.K-- A 8'l.buu
WILLIAM u, Laa,
requlied ; good reaaona
fj;
CatftlD-Iron
Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Fullers, finds
and Brass
for eellinsi no tiaturi'v, only iujrne and wugou, ATTOHNKY AT LAW. Otncs, room , N.
bullrtlns. WU1 ursctlsa In all
or til to unit tinyiT. Atbirria X Y, tine otln e.
Bars, Babbit MHtal;Colnmns and Iron Vroate tut BulUllntr Us(iair
Ui conn of tb territory.
BALt One thoiiaaud pounda of bin
on Mining and Uiil Uaotilnurr a Bpeolally.
Iranaoii plunia; 8,uuu pouuda jiiinree.
JOUMSTOH
riaioAL,
liroa.,at
1
gardrna.
Hid own.
Apply to Matin
811)11 BAIL BO 4 D TRACK. ALBWPKRCJFH, .1 M.
rortVDBY:
LAW,
N.
Albnqnerqn,
AT
ATTOHNKYS
ft and . Vital Nalliial
WAN1t:ii.
Bank bollqlng.
owns property SJOo.ooO,
la. W. D. UBVAM,
MOTlikK 4".
10, disery fj.ib.oou, oiuch Im,
Albnqoarque, N.
ATTOHNhY-AT-LAWposed on. aerk honorable buabanda. Mrs. O-bl National llank building.
ijaun, 1M7 Second ave. New York.
(INCORPOR AI T.n.)
W. tlLABOV,
hnuae wanta capab'e men and worn,
LAKuK act
T
suoo yearly
aa aeiieral asenta.
LAW. rooma and S, N.
aaiaty eapeuara, eatia commiaalona, brilliant ATTOHNKY-A- bullillu. Albuquarqu. N. at.
opportuuity, butlutd fteaato., iSew IJaveu,
B. W. UOMaUM,
Conn,
W. OfHcs over Hob.
ATTOHNhY-AT-LA competent snl to do general
etor, Albaquarqo. N.af
WANTED
Call at alt aoutb Editb at
p.
7
in.
between and
ma aa la a
Woman for general houaework
wir
iinuurri..a,
WANThI lo Mm.
I. a H p. r aa alo r r iiu- a,
VfutK
J. K. I'cur. , 7u:. W. tioid
1r
A- '. I. I u. (. !
t.ii.
di. We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Sackn,
unnatural
avenue.
,r auir Intiaa.u.a
n.
Custice Cerretl Ooorl. Cc'rsr),
ll li, Ifr.taliou vr ulra
II if
UIUOQII Itiam
PROF. N. Dl MAURO,
b'.i,.... s.,a.ariliif,.ul.
MmU,
acd
Frierda
Oatr.
(';'
.....
rm .
M
I., k
Vlolinlfcvt
my k'nd of ln V ;,!IMII.I I,,.J
snd compiMter
'7
irntiiriit.
ltilinnu hHrintmy tmcliijifl. It
- "a'4. t
I
tisratr. Ia th lrrrltorv furuiktvrd at rtiiutm.
or
eoliua. L T4.
tl
Houses at Albuquerque,
&vuU
Lai Vega and Glcrkta, New Meuco
l'wujtln.vAUsicw,N,H.
pin,
J
m tarMJt aasl aa
H
tbroua-l- ,
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APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Wosks
Or.

GROSS BLAGKWELL
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WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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A
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0 HOOENS

Wool

...

Ma.

Hut

l.tr

Salphnr,
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A. J. MALOY,

IRosenwald Bros.
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iTROU:

We have juit received a large line of

Toadies' and Masses!
&
BUSINESS J ackets, Capes Col larettes

i m rr

m

INVITE

'

mhmm

3

a

We place

or. sale

4 StapE
e

1

In all the Latest Styles and Effects.

In Jackets we have a very popular style In Blue, Purple,
Tan and Gray, lined in heavy satin, all sizes from ta to 4a, worth
anywhere than here. We invite comparison.
. ..$7.38
$10 co, cur price
Never before have we been so well equipped
In a better garment wt have a heavy Cheviot, satin lined, Fur
to fill your wants as now.
Trimmed,
$10 00
good va'ue for $14 00, our price
Mill's all solid leather Shoes from
ft. 2$ ,0 $5
OUK PltlDE. a beautiful Jacket trimmed in Heaver, o rows
hand turned or welt from
J.$ to 3.50
Ladies' Sh-e1.15 to a. 00 of stitching, satin lined, worth $25 00, our price. . .$10 50 all sires
Ladies' Shoes, McKay sewed, from
6$ to 1.251
Mens' and Ladies' Pelt Shoes and Slippers from
Our assortment of Golf Capes, in Ladi es' and Ceildren's, Is the
Licett ev. r shown in the ci'v. Come and see for yourself. We
75 t
Chi'dren's Shoes from
a$ to t.ool have j ut what you want in a Fur Collarette at prices from $1.50 to T
Infant's Shoes and Moccaiins from
$1000. We made a good purchase and are selling them tt about
A the regular price.
Don't fail to see our assortment and set our
AMERICA AM) THE
COFFEE QUESTION. prices before purchasing.
Americans are the crcateat con- We have creat values in Ucket Suits and a ffood selection to
We want vour trade for Winter Goods, and have
Burners of coffee in the world, for choorefrom
tea and other table beverages are opened the season with nmnatciied values.
only cf secondary importance with
this. It therefore behooves every
conscientious grocer to lock to his
stock of coffae. We are prepared
to satisfy all tastes, end have Mo
cha, Java.and several other "blends"
mixed in excellent proportion, a
crood coffee, of Tine flavor, is our
X4
Richelieu Brand.
all English partlea. II thinks the con
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Nos. H8 and f?0
servaKve majority Is unwleily, and a
,T.
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
for early disruption
contains seed

and

aoopn!rs of FINK

Fancy

Groceries,

AGENT FOR

oLun

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

PrVNTS

On the basis of loweit prices. Good
and fashionable Shoes will not be sold lower

IN

DEALER

K0NR TO EQUAL.

THE

K A M0U3.

118 Railroad Ave , Albuquerque, N. M.
an assorted lot, In Cheviot., Cansi- -

mrres and Worsteds.

s

T

:

The resfular ptic

$t
in

;o, $4.00 and

on thrm
5

was

Sie them

00.

our window.

ISIMON STERN,

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Rosenwald Bros.,

I,. BELL & KjJ.

:

RAILROAD

4

CLOTHIER.

AVE.
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Furniture Well Bought is Half Sold.

Albert Faber,

Hun. Holomon Luna left on th north RedmonJ, therefore, urge the main
morning tor Santa Fe. tenance of unity. Redmond also en
Coruidering the Low Prices, we can show you the Finest Line
that our prica art tha lowest. Glv ua bound tiuln this
of Good.4 and the Most Complote Assortment to be seen in the
a trial. C. May's popular priced ahoa O. W. Johnson, aratlon agent at Lo - doraed the United Irish leant, saying
Luna, and hla wife, came In thla morn- the election proved the tmllnnallals
lUllrosd avenu.
Wtst Ihis year. Our goods are bought in immense quantities and
tor. JO
New Phone 123,
overwhelmingly In sympathy with 't
305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building;.
ALProrKHOTK OCTOBKR to. JWW Don't foirat tha riot frao lunch at tha ng to purchase supplies.
oar pricea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, how
Htotea
Hall,
United
deputy
W.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
Frank
Z.igsr Cafa
much or how little, call and see us and you will save money.
InternatloMal Fair.
marwhal. who waa north on ofllclaleua-Inesa- .
I am mw filling ordrra for anthra
fo. Th
Texas,
In
Antonio,
Oct.
15.
flan
night.
to
city
last
the
returned
A specialty this month of Leather Couches and Com. Cases,
oil coal. All alara. tlahn.
opened
The
manager of the Madrid ternational fair
for
of which we are overstocked.
tiand, by permisFor Rent EUrsnt furnished rooms, D, P, Jonea.
Mexican
national
Mercantile company, at Mod rid. la sion of President Dlux, plnyed the first
aleam heat ami bath, with flrst-el- a
House
Goods.
her Interviewing local wholes! mer- - musical numtier.
board, at tha Ca da Oro.
chante.
the
at
Tha handaotna decorations
EMtiUe
:
Several Bisters of the Good Phepherd
FA IX m trot.
White Elephant ar completed, and
SEASON a large
We are showing for the
Mew ready, Hyaelatha, Harrlaaus, Kir.
they ara the Hneat In town. So la tha from Saltlllo. Mexico, came In from rhe
Notary Public.
of
IVLM, THB ri.OUlHT. '
Crockery
Saturday night hot free lunch. Drop south this morning, and registered at
cnouwsux block In there
and Inapect both of the Hotel Highland.
aooua 11
Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.
these features.
Santa
Orant Rlvenberg. a
Antomailo Tslsoboas Ko. 174.
Pleas Inspect our winter and bill' Fe gentleman, who enjoyed several
GLECKLER'S DAIRY,
sard robes and horse blankets before daya In the metropolis, returned lo
burins. Thoa. F. Keleher, 4t Went Kanta Fe this morning.
Got Atom mat to First
...
105
Railroad avenue.
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Louis Huning, of Lt Luna, cam In
Nuioa&I Ban.
Pool selling on the election
thla morning and will remain during
at the Zelger cafe. A fine lunch of hot the day. Mr. Huning say th people
ind Second Bud Faralture, roaat
pig will be aerved.
of his section are all republicans.
Alfred Orunafeld. head of th firm
Call at the Whtteort Music store and
stovm ass aovsnoLS
bear all tha latest muslo on tha graph of Orunafeld Hro.. and A. Ptnger, th
spaina a Hpactahy.
4- this
representative.
left
traveling
opbone.
business.
on
F
HaivM
morning
shlp-mafor
has
Is
My
kind
Oallup
tor
fhat
coal
the
paekad
and
itorsd
nraltur
t aisst
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil CI th,
UtvhMtt prteea paid tor second stood the test of time. Least smoke.
Thoa. J. Haley, who did faithful
.
hand household foods.
work at the Terrttorlnl fair, Is now In
Laat Boot. Moat heat. Halm.
Table Covers, Couch Covrrs, Curtain, Drapery
Tba Whit Elephant will b wlda El Paso, end will help to boom the
Good, Etc.
carnival of 'the Pass city
open
Don't mis tb hot free
&
worker,
hard
canvas
man
a
a
As
and
lunch.
LARQEST VARIETY-LOWEST PRICES.
any country,
BTOVRH Of all klmlB Base burners. Haley has few equals In
Dti-Brooder
HonsiitGIecaler's
Vegss,
li
"W.
'Duvla,
Las
Ilodof
E.
Mrs.
oft coal and wood healers, cheap.
vlxltlng with her slater. Mrs. Weed
radalle It t'o., 117 Oold avenue.
and PcnJtff Ffir.
another sister whose home
Hot raaat pig free lunch at the Zel Mra. Plait, Angeles,
Co.
la also here. The
s
at
Lm
ger cafe
three ladle are slater of Alderman I
Qentlemen! Now la tba tlm to plaoe A. Hleyster.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
My milk is the richyour
clothing
pleases
and
Our
order.
flavored
est,
ROOMS 20 tni 22,
wife of At
Johnston,
W.
O.
Mrs.
'
prices talk. Nattlatos Tailoring torney Johnston, who enjoyed tha
sway your riwty
A Tlirow
and rnot carefully
ARMIJO BUILDING tha
iaetor
agency, SIS south Second street
s eel f ritiuea ami liava
Scfrtiflc
Unfour months visaing Mu. resorts
eft
anjTon
handled
your lc lines m". In our
southern and northern California, re
1900
Cheap st the I'rlee.
(luaranteed
Try
themaiket
ear
io
it..
,
.'
' '
, .
Bui Agent
la one of the cheapest turned home this .morning, and The
Oood
ana things coalthe world. Poor coal one of CI. sen latileaaed to announce that she
vuino
Exoe;t Wiclimakers.
in
Oold
llled
Frames
Or Brand
S3
In
considerably Improved
Canoed
the dearest. I aell only the beat. Ilahn's returned
WHItU VOU WAIT.
(JOOU.
health.
coal.
You
Mr. and iMrs. T. II. Jenks, who have
DEALERS IN
A. J. Loom Is. deputy Internal reve
leen absent front ttie city for the pssl
Die
nue collector, who recently assisted In two months, returned to the city from
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES the
benellt. of Kqullabl
leap
To
the
l
night
viola.
for
still
a
Aster
at
mining district last
aelaura of
the
$1
Life Auiir-n- r
line ara the
lion of tha revelue laws, Is In the city Miss Margaret Jenks, who has been
ol three policies to Ui
8,
- J
Second
Street
214
hlle will Iiid. On I. a
visiting her slater, Mrs. J. P. Dupuy, of
official business.
on
Kndownient, ene
Orders
Hlll.bnro
t.oa Angeles, will return iMondsy or
Lllr and theMlier an
Kultciled.
Cminnir Butter.
Champlaa riager Hllllardist.
Ule rollcy wiih a
Tuesday evening.
rr lelivry.
Het ua Earth.
ferlod.
B. A. Orariom. of Chicago, champion
I
The New England supper given by
I. ENDOWMEN- Ss.o
finger bllllardlst, la In tbe city and will the Ladles' Aid society of the Congre
Hm. S37.J44-- A.
0Pmalai,:i(S.0.
play three of tAlbuquerque'a beat rue gational church, In the church parlors
endow-penyear
t
A
this
v
At Its maturity ttila
player on Monday evening at the lust evening, was well patronised. The
This is true of the Fur
(or A.otu telurni-- to the lmlli r
the
Zelger Cafe. Mr. Qraham comes well upper was cooked and served In good
7,10 as, which sinountIn euualed
aildltlou bi
fate vt the policy rod
reenmmended from the east, and thla old New England fashion, and every
niture business hs of
pel cent in die deuil. in cash.
novel game will undoubtedly draw a me who partook of th bounteous
PAVMBNT
S.- -s
IS years Prme'iral Experience large crowd. Oame will be called M
,as-statecraft. Naturally we
7
N.
spread svemed to enjoy IL
At th erd ol Its pr. mlum piylng
la Kansas. License No. 100 by o'clock.
Oauger
Geo.
Dowman
United States
thla .'iilii y lui S'l.ooo save to lit.
have consider;! b'e pride
Kaunas 81a'. Hoard of Health.
bolder s p. nl li l I olicy for tlie full
lid not leave yesterday morning as he
THAT JOTFUL F1CELINO
unt. and In addition a ca.li dividend
in'
all
He
had
'the
for Altec.
Ti, 01 bi pet rent ol all
ol
in beinsr lenders in our
FkQMSS&tt., WHh tha xhlllratlng aens of renew Intended
Old Ptosi Fo,C9.
paid. Or lie could bate received
ed tiaaitli and
and Internal necewary Inatrumenta packed anT he
In ca.k j.oaa 84 or bu per rent more
go,
a
received
ready
he
when
to
olaanllne, whlab follows th ua o
i
business. Quilea strong
onic sod Parian lit N. Sad St.
than lie had paid in pienuuma.
Fed Couches
.se.
Syrup of Fig. I unknown to tb few telegram to the effect that tbe atlll to
Open Day and Night.
,
M
wfao have not procreated beyond the which he waa aaalgned had been seised
4J
ss.M-expression, but quite
AND LOUNGES,
old-tlmedicine and th cheap ub- - by Internal revenue officers, and hla
hi. pol'ry, alihoufh laaurd on tl e a
Jpaid-uUle plan, returned to Its bolder
tltute some time offered but never services would not b needed for a few
easily rroven.
The
polliy lir Its full amount.
accepted by tils
Buy the weeks yet.
lie could have drawn in cash l.W.H,
A. 1. RICHARDS,
ail
the
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to
which
amounts
loan
genuine.
by
Callfor
Manufactured
th
1
price
to
writing
Furniture,
the
lo Th
Amos W. Kimball,
DIAL
premiums paid by bliu.
nla Fig Byrup Co.
Citlsen from the "Presidio of San FranMoreover, It must Dot be forgotten tbst
if either of the awurrd bad died at auy
b the evidence, you to
cisco," atates that he expecta to paaa
lime during the 'JO ye'rs Ilia full
THBKB WIU. UK flERVED TO- - through Albuquerque next Monday or
Immediatewould
Impolicy
anvountof
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In the City:
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American Jewel Past burners
Blast Heater.
Heaters.
Stoves.
Steel Ranges

blankets!

$i.oo up.

MATSON

& CO.,

205 West Railroad Avenue.
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